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Beaufort, S. C. Dec. 13, 1877.

The Oounty Board of equalization will
meet At the Court House next Monday.

Tire county Commissioners have been
in session for a week but the ouly work
done has beeu the issuing. of checks to

jurors and witnesses.

A Lucas parlor sleeping ear is now |

run through from Savannah to Atlanta
<over the Savannah and Charleston, Port

Royal aud Georgia Railroads.

The City of Dallas took 450 bales of
fcotton on her last trip to New York, leav

ing over a thousand bales she had no room
- I »

fyr besides a huge pile ot navai stores.

The family of Commodore Hughes ar

rived last Monday and are quartered on

the New Hampshire.
A lady, whose notice will be found in

to-day's paper, desires pupils in paiuting.
The style is called "Ivory Type Oil" and

specimeus shown us are very haudsomely
executed.

1 # i

A gang of men have been engaged in

destroying the beauty of the trees on Bay
Street, .under the impression that they
were trimming them.

i ip i

We are under obligations to Hon. J. II
fevins, Congressman from this state, for a

copy of the testimony in the contested
case of Tilman vs. Smalls.»

The ladies' fair at the Arsenal was

well attended Tuesday evening and the

receipts were very satisfactory. Last

night the unsold eatables were dispensed
tif at auction by Mr. Lockwood.

Mr. W. B. Means an old resident of
Beaufort died &t Sheldon last week. The
body was brought to Beaufort and burkiedin the Episcopal Churchyard.

c.-rs>-v

Mayor Alien, ot i\>rt Koyal was found
dead in Led ia.st Friday morning by his
colored servant. Mr Alien had been
hiling for two or three days and was uor

Considered dangerously ill. It is supposed
that the immediate cause of his death
was a congestive chill, although sonic

nervous people circulated a report that
lie died of yellow fever. The remains
Were sent to Macon, (la., for iutcrm ut,
the late home of the deceased.

.>e»

Last week for the fir.it time in years
the jurors aul witnesses have received
their pay iri full. The day court opened
the treasurer reported a balance on hand
*/*» »/ imff of £ 1.100 and Judtre
IVI V WUV^ . - - , w

Hoed, ordered the Commissioner!? to

reserve it for the jurors and witnesses of
the present term and they have all been
l>aid. The expense will about eat up the
funds on hand leaving the other creditor
t»f the County in the lurch, and us but
fifty per ceut has been paid on the debt
of the preseut year this order is moro sat:

isfactoiy to jurors than outside creditors
As this term is not within the fiscai year
JSTGrmd the money is by law to be devo
ted to the payment of claims only for thai

year there mi^'ht have been a questi >n a

lo the right of its being ustd as has been
Uone, but the judge decided that as it
was a continuance of the October teim \

vrts properly chargeable to the t'Xjitinse ol
last year.

i# i

State of SoIth Carolina ) Court of
/ Beaufort County, j Gen'l Scs's
On hearing the presentment of the

Orand Jury, ordered that the same be
filed; and on motion of the Solicitor.

It is further ordered, That so much as

refers to the County Commissioners, their
powers and duties, be copied and served
bu the chairman of the Board, with a no

tice endorsed, requiring them to conform
to the recommendations of the Grand Ju
by in the organization and eoriduet of
their business as far as practicable accord
ing to law, and make a report df their a

tion at the next term, and it is adjudged
that they have no power to employ and
pay counsel out of the public funds, to

prosecute officers charged with a violation
bf the law, and such su appropriation hav
ing been made, it is ordered that they
show cause why they should uot be held
responsible for malpractice In. office: Fur
thcr ordered, that so much of the pre
sentmcnt as refers to the iudebtedness of
the County, the taxes due by the Char
leston and Savannah Railroad, and the
propriety of memorializing the Legisla
ture to pass an dct authorizing the fund
iug of the county debt, be copied and
served on the County Commissioners for
their cousidctation, an (hat they take
such action in relation thereto as they j
shall deem expedient or be advised.
And it is further ordeieu. that i rule do

issue to be directed »> L. S Lang ley. late
County Auditor, requiring hiui to show
cause at the nexr term why he -hull not

be indicted for official iuiso>ndiie: 111 re

irard to the delinquencies ol. :vd voii-t
him. also ordered that L.s pari
rite presentment t e copied and served on

the present i-nuuty Auditor, with a no

litre requiring linn to correct »ho vilscnm
plained of so tar practicable. and
take Mich actio' i a . -Smll >e adv.Miu i;> {
regard to a new va.aai loo aud re urn of
the taxable property nt Beaufcrt Couni>
And that it is further dne i, that >o

much of the presentment tv refers, to *:ie .

office of Judge of PioWe, he caf ie and
Served on the late incumbent with a o ;tiee
endorsed, requiring him to forthwith do
liver into the office ali books and j»-j ers

of every name and kind in lii< pewu r

possession belonging tir -eto, and :i Le
answer this p»;es«oi.mcut specif dlv ;;t'
the next term, and show cause vhy h<
shall not be attached or indicted for offi
cial misconduct while in office.

Atid it is further ordered, that so much
of the presentment as refers to the Coun
ty School Commissioner, be copied, and
served on the incumbent with an order re

quiring him to correct flic wrongs com

plaine I of forthwith, rt. d to answer the
presentment and show eadse at the next
term why he shall not be iudieted for the

» habitual neglect of duty.
And it is further ordered, that so much

thereof as recommends certain repairs and
improvement* of the poor house as are «s

v .11.it > v lU' v ul»i.Oi. ji. II £! </k

j copied uiul served ou the County Commis
sioners with an order requiring them to

forthwith take such measures as are ue

cessary to secure the comfort of these un

fortuuate persons, it being stated that
they are without fuel, or show cause at

the next term.
Further ordered, that so much as refers

to uecessary repairs to the jail, as report
ed at the last term, and dow repeated, but
which have not been made, be served on

the Couuty Commissioners, with an crder ;

requiring them to forthwith make the ne

cessary repairs, and failing, that they
show cause at the uext term why they
shall not be attached for contempt or be
indicted for neglect of duty, also ordered, ;

that so much as recommends the cleansing <

of the court house be served on the Coun <

ty Commissioners for their consideration, i

J. P. Reed. >

Dec. 8, 1877. <

, m ,
t

Mr. 0. II. Baldwin, of Columbia, has
(

been appointed Collector of Customs lor (

Charleston. Mr. Baldwin was formerly i

Assistant United States Treasurer in that i

citv.
j

<

Major \V. W. Sale, was elected Mayor
of Charleston last Tuesday by over 30<K)

majority, aud the city is jubilant over

UIC »!VlViJ .

44^4

The report of the joint committee on

the Uuiversity of the State of South Caro ,

lina recommend a separate institution ^

(with equal advantages) for colored peo
*

pie, and also recommend the reorganiza c

tion of the University.
John C. Sheppard, of Edgefield, has '

been elected Speaker of the House in
place of Wallaoe, elected Circuit Judge.

>

It is reported that Governor llanipton, i

is soon to marry a beautiful and wealthy a

widow, prominent as one of the leaders of
Louisville society. She has two beauti.
ful daughters, the eldest of whom, lovely
as a dream, made her debut last winter,
uud is now Louisville's bright particular
belle. The mother is almost as youthful
in appearance as the daughter: tall and r,

~h»ir?mt in fitrnre, and exquisitely grace- *

u!; brown eyed, with a mass of sunny
"

:>rown hair; she would make a bride of l(

whom the Governor might bo proud.
They met at the Lee Memorial ball, ^
White Sulphur Springs, Ya., last sum: A

uaer. n
s

ENTERED *

St. Helena Sound Dec. 4th, Rnssian Rk..Jupitcr. s'

Bagman, 60 days from London in ballast to Wyllie *

Teacher A Co.
~

Dec. 4th, Br. Brig Adrian, Evans, '29 days from
Pant, in ballast to VV. T. A Co.

1 ec. 6;b, Br, Bgt. Kl^a, Green, 36 drys from *

Funchal, in ballast to W. T. A Co.
Dec. 6th. Br. Ilk. Lewis M. Lamb, Williams, 45 *'

days from Lisbon, in ballast to Wyllic Teacher A

Co.
Dec. 6th Swedish Bk. Aurella, Hising, 57 days

front Hamburg in ballast to W.T. A Co.
lyc. Sth, Rr. Bk Iantho, Williams, 46 days front

Swansea, iti ballast to \V. T. A Co.
CLEARED V

t]
l*c, .Ird, From St. Helena Sou ltd Br. Bk. John

I'cile, Newton for 1". K. with 5CS tons of Phosphate
Rock from Coosaw Mint*,

»»- i* k* wit).
r

1'ec. iin, nr. iui. .i>iuvc»>l..v.»<., .... . .

80 ton* of phosphate r.ek from Pacific Mines.

Tiik Larokpt Stock of StCvks, Botu CmaL
And Wood..Cooking and IIrating, l:>n<os Tin 5

War", lloll^w Ware, etc., orur offered in Beaufort,
*t a gt-eit reduction in prices.

I m ill leave for New York tomorrow and will pay

special attention to orders entrusted to iue for any
«rticle in my line#

.
W. II. CALVERT. :

IVORY TYPE OIL PAINTINGS,
taught iu SI* Lesson* f-r 7 Dollar*

only.Mrs. S. lias just arrived from the North and v

will give a course of Irssous, in this most h*nutlful '

and fascinating art the profits of which will Ik c

used to clothe the helpless and aged colored poor.
; he ladies who learn can th u earn a sufficiency to

d 'N themselves hundsomloy.Spccinn n»can be seen

at Mrs. Searson'a, Bay St. Beaufort,S.C.

MEADMpISfm
.FOB. . ,

toys, ;
dolls,

-cTTTiTrvrtynPTiPC!
'

v ijjjuv^irujujuu,
.AMD.

Gifts :f every Description./
The Urgi-hl mock and mom varied eveiCoiy reel lu '

Beaufort, at the store of t

HENRY HARMS*#IOj,,
Snnta-Claus Headquarters.

FH.OPOSdflrXjS ~t
For ,

Medical Attendance. <
1

OFFICE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS)
Bkackort, Cocnty. J

Beaufort, S. C. December 10,1ST7
sealed proposals will be received j

at i.lis ottice until January 3rd 1878 lor Medical :

Attendance to the Poor and the prisoners of BeaufortCounty, for the year la? . eeal-d proposals to

be mtde separately. The Bvurd reserves the right
to reject any or all bids, :

It. J. MARTIN, 1

Chairman, C. C. J
liios. U. WHEELER,

Clerk ul Board.

PROPOSALS FOR
FEEDING THE POOR

aled x'roposals will be received until Jan. 3rd
1 To b\ the County Commissioners lor feeding the

p i >t b»r the year ls7s the ration to be as follows .

Six quarts of homiuv
!>. r lbs. of incut,
')r.> |>iui salt,
0tii* quart of rice,
yaartvr pound c <il or equivalent 'ft tea,
»no quart of molasses,
flajt' pound of 0. supar.

. »n pouud soap,
1 wo 02. tobacco and p.p<

. .!o U aril reserves the riglit lo . j^ct any and all
b.d.

R. J. MARTIN,
Chairman Co. Coni'rs. lieauforl County.

Thus, if. W1IEELER,
< lcrk of Board.

r> v» f. yj » w7,7 -n rn t * r?
i Hy&j\ i Jk Ik u i i w

:-TA'l>01 TH CAROLINA. 1
BttACFOKT Coi'STif. j Court of Probate.

By A. K. Audmo* Esquire Probate Jcdok.
» 1 " UEKEAS, Geo. W. Wilkins lias made *uit to
i t me, to grant him Letter^ of Administration

of Hie Estate and effect* of Henry W. Wilkins,
These are therefore to cite and admonish all and

singular the kindred and creditors of the said
Henry W. Wilkins. deceased, that fhey l»c and aj»- J
pear, before me, in the Court CT Probate, to be lteld
at Beaufort on the 19th. daj' of December next, after
publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in the foten'oou, to 1
hew cause, if any they have, why the said Adtuiu:istratio 11 should not be granteil.
Given under my band, this fourth ddy of Decern-

ber A. D. 1877.
A. B. ADDISON,
i J udge of Probate. 1

notice to Taxpayers of
Port Royal.

Notice is hereby given that the
Taxes due the Town of Port Royal for the

year 1877 must be paid on or before the 15th inst.,
or a penalty of fifty per cent will be added.

a. C. McFALL
Tax Collector

l'ort Royal, Dee. 6th 1877.

SHERIFFrS SALE.
A. R. Stokes, Adni'r.

vs.

J. W. Riley. Ex'or., et. al.

By virtue of a judgment in the Court of CommonI'leaa aau Decretal order and an amended orier
of his Honor P. L. Wiggiti, Judge of the 2d Ciriuit
I will sell at public outcry in front ofmy office in

:he town of Beaufort, on the first Tuesday iu Janutry
next, 1878, being the 1st day? of said month

luring the legal hours of sale the following properly
to wit:

All tbnt tract or plantation of laud situate in the

bounty of Beaufort and known as the "Black
.'reck " Place, containing sixteen hundred acres

nore or less and bounded by lahdsof W. J. 'Vhip»er,W. C. Younians, F. J. Parnelle 31. P. Basset'

V. J. Gill, J. S. louinans, aua 1UUU3 {Jl I1IC Ciwix *

>f I aynard. "

Terms cash. Purchaser* to pay for papers.
WM. WILSON,

S. B. C.

Board of Equalization.
OFFICE COUNTY AUDITOR 1

Bkaufort Col*nttSBeaufort,'S,C, Dec. 11,1877. J
\TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A MEETisoof the Board of Equalization for Beaufort

bounty will be held at this office on Wedncsdav

>oceiuber 19th for the purpose t>f acting on appl\
atious far abatements.

B. B.SAMS,
County Auditor.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS!
ALL Persons'haviug clniiu* against thd estate of

amer Bruuson, will present them duly provedj and
11 persons ind.hitd to said estate will make

inmediatc payment to the undersigned.
R. G. HOLMES,

Administrator.
Dec. 13, 1877.

OFFICE ADJUTANT Ano INSPECTOR GEN'L
Colimuia, S. C. Not. 24, 1877.

Special Order No 22.
All the Companies of the National Guard in Beau

»rt County will bedishaudedexcept twoCoiupanies
lilcii will-he placed under the charge and comtatidof Lt. Col. W. C. Morrison, and will he |

quired to organize in all respects in conformity
> the act of 1874,
All State arms in possession of the National
uard in this County will he taken prasossion of by
ol. William Wilson, who will issue to each of the

iKive bahted companies GO stanu 01 arm*, one 10 i»c

lemington's and the other Roberta' pattern. The

una left in the County for these two companies
ill ho stored at the County Jail. All other ^uns (

hiall be taken up by Col. Wilson, and his agents and |
ill be shipped to I.t Col. J C. Davant at Allendale. 1

xcept those which are out of order which will Ik*

[lipped to the State Armory at Columbia.
I.t. Col. W, C. Morrison, will aid in the due cnirceiuentof this order.
Col. Stokus, will supervise the execution of the

line.
E. W. MOISE,

A. v!si) I. (I. ok S. C.

NOTICE.
SEALED PROPOSALS will lie received until
loudav the 17th Inst., f.r the er c i >ti of an Engine
I .use for the Phoenix Engine Co., of the town ol

k ail fort,
Plans and information Hiay be had ftW tb« C«'ni-
iltten ou Eire Department or from the underi.jn-d

ALFRED WILLIAMS,
lift. 8. C. Deo. Ft, IS77. Int'iidant.

PR0BA73_ H3TI3E.
STATE OF SOUTH < A KOLINA,)

Beaufort Couuty. jBy
A. P. ABI>ISO>f Ks<|r., Judge o:

'rftl'ate
\Vni:UE\sSlteuari I). OilS^rt lms made suit to m>grait him totter* of Administration of the

l<ta: a:i I off" *M d M ha W i!.
These arelhcrrf»iv to rite ami admonish all
ml singular the kindr-xl and Creditor* of the ssi*
lus<\s \V"il dveas-U, tlr«t they he and appear
efore me, in the Court of I'rohate, to he held at
teaufort 0. II on the 8th of Pee. next after publatiojihereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to
hew cause, if any they lure, why the said AdMinistrationshould not be granted.
liven undermv hand, this23nl. lav ofNovember

I. P. 1877.
A. B. ADDISON,
Judge ot Probate.

Administrator's Final Discharge.
The undersigned will apply to Judge of Probate

or Beaufort County, at his office in Beaufort on

he 10th day of December next for a final discharge
is administrator of the estate of Daniel llorton
leceased.
th. Nov. 1877. 1IOWELL O. WALL.

Notice.
At the expiration of sixty days from this date I

vill apply to the Clerk of Court for Beaufort Couny
for a Charter for the Preacher's Aid Society of

he SoitUi Carolina Conference M. E. Church.
A J. B. MIPPLLTON, «

i Beaufort S. C. Nov. 15. 1S77.
7 V. -

ior Charier.
7biny<iaysvafter $ato application will Ikj made

loUhe Clerk of thfCourt for Beaufort County for a

iharter for the Union Star Light Society on Port

Royal Island.
MARK JONES, Treat.
ADAM SCOTT, V. Pre^t

STEPHEN'S. GADSDEN, Secy.
TA'T)B CRAWLEY, Chairman.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that I will besin business

is a Free Trader en Preference Plantation on the
1 :st day of December. 1S77, where I will keep such
in ass 'rtment of goods as is generally kept in a

:ouutry store.
DIANA WHITE.

S'ov. 29, 1877.

Removal.

P. m.WHITMAN
Watchmaker and Jeweller,

HAS REMOVED TO THE SPACIOUS
Store in

WILSON'S BLOCK,
Where ho is prepared to display an attractive assortmentof goods suitable for the approaching holidays,embracing:

Ladies and Gents Gold and Silver Watches.
Gold Necklaces, Rings,
Gold and Plated .Sleeve Buttons, Studs, and

Collar Buttons,
Gold and Silver Chains,
Gold aid Silver Thimbles,
Gold Pens, Holders and Toothpicks,
Imitation Coral Sets, Ear Rings, Shawl Tius,

Necklaces, Crosses, Ac.,
Eye Glasse* and Spectacles,
Rogers A Pro's. Plated Spoons, Forks, Ladles,Etc., Etc.. Etc.

(all and See the N«w Store,

#>r ?.iU' oi' -Unit.

For Sale.
Four Black- Walnut COUNTERS and
STANDS, 10 it: long by 3 ft. wide each.
Apply at this officb.

To Relit.
A Bakert and Shop J

Advantageously situated on Bay Street,
with many conveniences arid necessary
utensils &c. None but reliable .persons
need apply to /

^

John Franz^
TO H iSNT, ]

Two desirable stores in«t|jo basement of the ,

STEVENS HOUSE,
Price 310 and $15 respectively. 1

Apply to W. J.VERDIER, (
Agent. |

For" salk
AN F.IGI1T HORSE POWER STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINE, Gri>t Mill, SaW Gih with 40 ^
saws and one Utley's Lever power Cotton Press
with shafting, pulleys and baftds complete In

running order. This machinery Will be sokfent're
A* annaiHito fit a roOeATlabin nPlPA
"» "J"*." . I

For particulars apply to Capt. J. G. Slpple at "

Grahamvlllo or at this office.

Notice.
Mr. J. M. Rbett, is hereby authorized to receive

all papers pertaining to the office of Probate.
A. B. ADDISON,

Judge of Probate Bft, Co.

Horses and Cows.
Tha Ordinances relative to horses and cows

running at iargo on and after the 20lh ult. will be
ri/idly enforced.

JOS. COHEN,
Town Marshal.

JOHN BRODTE,
Builder, Contractor j

-AND- ^
UNDERTAKER.

Estimates and plans furnished at short
notice. Opposite Express Office. Beaufort,S. C.

Due WestFemaleCollege.
Next college year opens Oetot«er 1st. Faculty
mme a* .last year-foil. First-class teachers of T
nuslc. drawing, and painting. Location retired and
healthy. Tuition and board, including fuel anc

rushing, for college year, §177. Extras at rcasonabl
*iitus. For circular, semi to t

J. I. BONNKit, President, Due Wcst.S C
Vcot'ST 1st, 1877.

J

|l?drt $opl.
R. P. BUNDLE,

MilPP'G & COMMISSION MERCHANT
PORT ROYAL, S. C. 1

rnffflxi. Naval Stores. Lumber ke.

AGENT F(*R THE

New York & Port Royal;
STKAMSHII' LINK.

Mississippi and Dominion, West
India and Pacific, and Liverpooland Galveston i

STEAMSHIPCOS. OFLIVERPOOL 1)

H Hutchinson;
Wholesale & Retail Grocer 1

PORT ROYAL. S. C.

Has ADDEDGREATLY to his stock
ot GROCERIES, with an addition of a

Meat Market, ,

where will be found on hand at all times
r. full and select supply of fresh

Beef, Mutton& Pork, !
together with all kinds ot vegetables to

suit the demands of the public.,

3HEPARDD.GILBERT 1
NOTARY PUBLIC; i

Attention given to Marine Protests. Of
Qce in the Sea Island Hotel.

TO TAX-PAYERS.
Tenons who paid their taxo* in 1876, and who on

applying to the Treasurer during the collection of
taxes the preseut year hare been informed that
their names arc not on the tax duplicates, are requestedto send tho number, date and amount of
their tax receipt* immediately to h. O. Judd, at
Beaufort. W-. C. BELLOWS,
Nov. 24,1877. Foreman Grand Jury.

.H. f, ELLIOTT, Beaufort 8. CI
MJ VKJS'KL, 8 CO., Chmrlttlorn 8, C

THE BEAUFORT
"

STEAM MILL COMPAHT,
Having put up a grist mill at their

old stand, are prepared to furnish
Grist, Feed and Meal,

n.iv quantity, and at reasonable rates.
M. S. ELLIOTT,

. TENNESSEE
B E E F and M U T T 0 N,

SAUSAGE MEAT,
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE,
HOG'S HEAD CHEESE,
CLEANED TRIPE,
PIG'S FEET,

Always on haud in ltd tmtrfcct opposite
tile Post-office.' For roast of
STALL FED' BEEF aod MUTTON,

[ two days notice is required.

| WM. H. SCOTT, & CO.*
PORT ItOYAL, S. C.,

Offer for sale to arrive

20 BOXES DRY SALTED1 SIDfe.
50 Barrels PEARL GRIST,
25 " IRISH POTATOES,
10 " APPLES.

100 Bales PRIME HAY.
dcc6.2fc.

» ,

(Srist ami /ml.

S E WALLACE,
cOtton factor and

GRIST MILLER,
Wholesale dealer In

Grain, Hbminy Meal, Feed
ETC., ETC.,

SEA ISLAND COTTON
/

Bought Ginned arid prepared for market.
ADVANCES

Art AArtoiflfrtmnnfc TTo rrinnr fliA llPQt i
JAUUU Uli VUU.-3I^UUJV.UVO« **« ? |I<^ V»iv MVW*

Machinery for gitining cotton and giindng
corn and nicdl, he is prepared to executeall orders dn the shortest possible no

ice
The highest cash price paid for

COTTON &CORN
Cotton ginned on toll.

S. MAYO,
Bay St. Beaufort, JS. C

LIQUORS, WINES, ±c.

ntKT yarns,
^ fish links and cordage.

GrlasB, Pair«t« and Oil«,
VHITE LEAD AM) TURPENTINE.

Special Attention given to mixing paints
nd Glass cut to ordnl* Of any size.
)ec. 6

RT. H. CALVERT, j

PRACTICAL

rin Sheet Iron, Copper Worker
DEALER IN j

rayanned and Stamped Tin Ware*. Constantlyon
hand, Cooking Parlor and Box Stoves.

TERMS CASH.

tgent for the Celebrated <

Charter Oak Cooking Stoves. .

W.H.CALVERT

Bay St. between 3th A 9th its. Beaufort. S. C

BANKING HOUSE," :

Win. H. Lockwood.
BAY ST., BEAUFORT, S. C.

GOLD AND EXCHANGE
..ON.

New, York Charleston & SavannahBought and Sold,
collections made on any |>oiiit in th
Jnited States. Accounts received subject
o check at sight.

ap.27.Ctn.
POUT ROYAL

§aw& Planing Mill
UKAUFOIIT, 8 C.

D. C. WILSON & CO.,
manufacturers of and dealers in

rsLLOw pise urn urca
ANb

Cypress Slilnslos, 1
ALSO

Builders & Contractors
PLASfEii LATHES,

til kinds of JOB SAWING promptly done.

ilooring & Ceiling Boards always an hand
Orders for Lumber and Timber by the cargo

preinptly filled. TcriusCaSh. ,

D. C. WfLSON A CO.

AVERILL CHEMICAL
PAINT.

Mixed ready for use in white and over one hundred

different colors, made of strictly pufo

WHITE E
Zinc, and Linseed Oil. Chemically co'ihbined, w

anted to ia.it twice as long as other paint.

F. W. SCHEPER,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer.

ICE! ICE!
mm& eioioks,

A RE NOW PREPARED TO FUR
A Nisii Ice in any quantity Customers
may desire, from their Ice House,

Sovonth. Street.

JOHN CONANT,
J. A. EMMONS

P. DESSESURE.
BOOT And SHOE MAKER.

All wofrk entrusted to His care will rtceire
Prompt rftteptien.

Shop Next the ICE HOUSE,
BEAUEORT, S. G. H.

M. STUART, M. D~
Cor. Bay & Eighth Streets,

jQ o aufort; 0; O .

DEALER IN

DRUGS, AND CHEMICALS,
FAMILY MEDICINES,

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES
STATIONERY Rfe^fJMERY,

RRUSHE£, AC., Ac., AC.,
i .

Together with many other'articles too numerous

to nieutioo. All of which will be sold at the lowe*

price for cash. Physicians prescriptions earefully
co'mpo'iffcd.

fTWTTC
FlffijiMBIES

Froiii the hest Dairies.

CANNED FRUITS, VEGE
And a Full Variety of other things

Good's Promptly Deliv

SEA 1SLAIS

HAS BEEN R
THE PATRONAGE OF THE TRAV

M. M. KINGMAN;

Beaufort Ma
.oHaving opened a shop in Beaufort, I am pi

Bnild k Repair all I
Both'ofWOOD

Particular attention given to designing and
pipe and fittings constantly on hand at Nor!
Personal attention given to setting and co

Steam Boiler Furnae
JST Shop next to Post Office.

. Jj_,
AT APPLE'S!! AT API

J ATTEN
|N©W is TIIEmi
^ | Closing out Sale ot SUMMER

^IFALL AND WIf
S E>

*

0>fj Extra Inducer)
; .. . . 'v . ..oFRUITOF THE LOOM, 44 Bit

SPLENDID,. 44 Bit
_ I FINE CAMBRICS 4 4
>: j EXTRA CAMBRICS, 44

^ | And a di.scount of 25 per cent on a]

; been heretofore sold at regular paice

i! COME &NE,
"rH :

. f To the Cheapest

iiS,3TddV I.V iiS,3Tdd
J OH N F

MALE

Ship Chandlery,
Oils, Paints, VarnisK

Ploughs and Plantation Supplie
Matex

BEAUFOI
'

you want to purchase finfc and che

FLOUR! FLOU
von wa,r.t a good Loaf of Bread,

JOHN FRANZ.
and BREAKFAST BACO>

FOFIN FRANZ. Special attention is give

MANSION!
HOUSE,

PORT ROYAL; S. G;
Is beautifully situated, facing

IPORT RO^AL HARBOR,Enclosed with ample yard uifdcr live oak tree

the rooms are neatly finished and nicely furnished
and the table is well supplied and kept.
Cucsts from the North will find this a raw

h ".ilthlul and pleasant winter resbrt. United
States vessels arc located in sfgh.t, and fishing,,
hunting, ahd boating can be enjoyed.'
Contracts for bdard will be made fof the season

at reasonable rates.
BEltfAMU? B!tRR,

Pkopbiktor.

Kf.\C!SF0R»*K I
\

Oswego Starch, |
Is the tfest and .ntost economical In the

-world.
Is perfectly PURK.free from acids and other

foreigu substances that iujure Linen.
Is STRONGER than any other.requiring much

less quantity in using.
Is UNIFORM.stiffens and finishes work always

the same.

KIXGSFORD'S OSWEGO STARCH,
Is the most delicious of all preparations for

Puddings, Blanc-Mange, Cake, Etc.

INSURANCE.
THE MASSACHUSETTS*

LIFE INSURANCE COMPAHY
OF SPRINGFIELD MASS.

(X>ital and Surplus $6,500,000.
THE HOME

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW YORK.

Cash Assets over $6,000,000.
This, one of the strongest Fire InsuranceCompanies in the world, is now

prepared to take good risks in the town ot
Beaufort and vicinity. For full particulars,rates, etfj;, enquire of

J. IT. Agent
V

m

v
"

' \;
11 E E EH

*

tj
* "* #

TEAS, COFFEESi

TAI^S, MEATS, &c
usually kfpi In a first-class Store.

ered free of charge. .

iD HOTEL,

E-O P E J* E D.
ELLINU PUBLIC IS SOLICITED.

* - - Manage?.

chine Shop,
cpared with the latest improved tools td

tinds of Machinery*
» AND IRON,
Satterri rtlAkiiig for new work Steam
eni prices. *

iistrubting
ses for Saving Fuel.

A. WHITMAN. Mechnn'cal Enojnw

?iiE'S!! AT APPLE'S

TION! U
iter BARGAINS!! &
GOODS, to make room for

[T_E R GOODS!! ^
lents Oftered. ! so
jach, @ 12c. (
each, *' 10c.

" 10c. v
. i .

4t 12c j fc*

II SUMMER GOODS, that have j ^
3 during the season. I J^j
CdMEjALL,

'

j
I

«"* * *. m£ .i 3 :

store in iewu^ i ^
153

s. IKE. APPLE. '{ **

iV.IV HS(g7ddV J.V

RANZ,
R IN

Groceries, Oils,
es, Putty and Glass,
s, Wheelright & Blacksmith's

C.
ap Groceries, go to JOHN-FRANZ.
r»n t?t ntTDin
IV!! ruvtJiv::;

or nice biscuits, buy your FLOUR at

J, BUTTER and LARD, the choicest at
n in putting up Cabin Stores.

JUST OPENED H

FILL- in mp STOCK
E. A. Scheper's

The Leader in Low Prices

I HAVE the pleasure of announcing to
uiy tiicuds and the public generally*

that h am row receiving uiy Fifl ana
Winter stock of
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

embracing the choicest and cheapest selection of

DRESS GOODS.
Notions, Embroideries,

BOOTS AND ^IOES
v *

Laces, Hosiery. jUIoTej, Handkerchiefs, Cassi
lucres, jeans, l weens. . r.iauneis, nomespuiis,
Shirtings. Sheetings, Prints. /Cambrics, Linens,
Towels. Table DamftOcS, Napkins. White Goods,
Gents' Furnishing Ac.; ever exhibited in
Beaufort. My assortment of goods has only to* t»
seen to he appreciated. I have selected them a

the greatest care; ALL ARE FRESH AND N
and defy competition.
Those reeding F*LL and WINTER supplies for.

their families would SAVE MONEY by looking ai
my atock and purchasing what they require.
-A well lighted store, with polite and agreeable
salesmen, to attend to customers.

E. A; S CHE PER;

VESSELS
.IN.

Bull and Coosaw River3
0

-OR AT.

PORT ROYAL;
Will be supplied with

FRESH W A T £ ft j
1 ItFrom th* ccfebrat*d

Club House Springs*
By Steam or sailing vessels.
Sa-Orders sent to our office in Beaufort will rw?

delve immediate attention.

v DI< K A bMALI. rtbphHM

, A


